The NBCU internship program gives students real-world experience in the broadcasting/film industry and lets them become familiar with our organization and work style. We provide students the opportunity to apply coursework learned or taught in the classroom with practice in the workplace.

Students are placed in television broadcast/film production areas, business operations and interactive positions related to their major and career goals. NBCU considers the use of interns as an important recruiting tool. The program allows us to identify high potential talent for future employment.

What We Require

NBCU looks for students who are committed to a career in media/broadcasting/film through experiences in their major studies, college clubs/organizations, prior media based internships or prior media work experience. Grade point average, community service, and leadership experience are also an important part of the total assessment of student applicants.

The student may intern during the Fall, Spring, or Summer semesters full-time or part-time (minimum 2 days per week) based on student availability and department/show needs.

The Internship program offers college students the opportunity to take a first step. NBCU Interns are unpaid and therefore must be:

- Pursuing an Associate’s/Bachelor’s/Master’s degree at an Accredited institution.
- Able to provide proof of credit from your college or university prior to starting your assignment.
- Currently of sophomore standing or above.

How To Apply

If you would like to learn more about our internship program or know of a student who is interested, please visit www.nbcunicareers.com and search under the “Internship Program” section. Resume files must be MS Word compatible.